
This pirt tit the city is inliabite4olmostexclusively by foreigners. Alliani had
FtvenNhern no provocation for shooting
him and his little boy, except that he Wail
"waived into his back the brokenolcgged

man, as 'before won tinned. These Nets
can be substantially verified by twenty
;witnesses. All the shots tired were, by
Germans excelit the last, which were by
Irish.

Wat.'ol Amuse
mark.

,AUest.J.sßroWer:
Subscribed and sworn to before me, C.-W.

Logan, Notary Public for Jefferioncounty
O. W. Lou'.,kNotary Public.

John Vogl states t About 2 ,o'clock on
the:oth of Augueb Atte I WAS Illondillgon .Clay and 1113tliS01) *treats, IsaW,a hank
goingg up bladisori. I was strongly indur
iced' by several. ,Amwticans..and several

ermana to fire upon the AMericans who
wore in in the hack. Idid so, firing both.
barrels of a, leaded shot-gun ;it was load•
cal with small shot. Alter firing, 1 was,
attankod and wounded by an American
party ; Icannot tell who they were. 1 an.
knowledge. that I was to blame, and
anti would not !fare shot hut by the over-
persuasion of the Atneticans and Germane
who urged tne to the dreadful deed,

Jona; VOOT.
John Pettit states, on oath; that he re-

eli.lee on Green street uhotre Wenzel, op-po• sittloo Ambroster's brewery. In the
afteratin of Months (election day ) ate
Germans commenced firing their guns
from the brewery upon inoffensive citizens
passing by. Ile believes that there was a
large number of Germane collected in the
brewery. One of the balls fired from it
lodged in the door of his (Pettit's) home.
All this occurred before there had been
any maniteatrion of disturbance in the
neighborhood, and while everything was
quiet, before the brewery was > attacked
by the Americans and before the' Amert•cans, had even made any demonstration
Wale neighborhood. Jour; Parra.

Swore tobefore me this 13th dayof August?
1835. J.C.'Lunn, J. I'. S. C.

To the People ofPonostlvania.
The undersigned, a Committee appoin-

ted at ,Reading t:. 5 invite the co-operatio
of other Slates in carrying into effect the
views of_the -American Party of Penn-
sylvania, beg leave to refer to the follow-
ing Address of the President ofthe Or-
der..in the State, which is adopted by she
Committee in view of one conteniplatgi
by it, and recommended toyour consider
ation as a Wear, forcible, and out-spoken

„expression of-:the principles and aims, of
the party :

'ADDRESS.
LIRETUREN :—The time for Ration le at

hand, and theelatto(affaire demands that
I should• address you and urge you to
active preparation for the coining election.

The result 'of our last State elec.
lion. and our subsequent growth, give
every reason'for hope oftriumph. But
the,results Of the session of our last Na-
tional Council, are well calculated to a•
waken anxiety. It remains to be seen
how tar our repudiation of the pro-slavery
article adopted by the National Council
will enable us to maintain our ground and
petition_ in-the Sitte• Tho _ lisaeritttlemembers. I aur inforthria, -tire-in:ionizing a
State Conocil,'and will proliably attempt
to contest our right to represent:3llmi in
the National Council. In case of; their
success, it will depend solely on ourselves
hew we enter into the arena forth° Pre'ri-
4ential. canvass.. The time may 'come,
indeedthe time hascome for Penntlylvania
,to assert• her: rights, and demand ,conces•
sins, rather than make them.. We. can
never submit to-bia bought or cajoled into
a . false pos:tion or false measures.. We
must defend the 'principles we have en-
dorsed, and defend them to die last.
r. The American party was established
for certain clear and well defined purposes.
It bad the pure and lofty- aim,.,to bring
back the government of the State and of
the country. to the purity of former days,;
to recall, if possible, the national spirit that
animated the fathers and founders of the
.Republic in the adininstration ofpublic af-
fairs. In order to this, it was necessary
that the foreign influence which, more
perhaps than all othur causes, has contri-
bitted to the corruption of our politics,
should bo put down ; and that the politi-
cians should be taught that the American

.people must he governed,on American
principles. Before nue, glorious,. party.
stepped forth in its :night and majesty, the
interests, the virtue and integrity of the
American masses had twerywherei been
played "with, abused; or set aside, by cor-
rupt combinations between ambitious Gem-

,agoguss on the one hand, and_a political
(Attach, backed by hosts of ignorant 'for-
eigners, on ,the other. •The ovil of this

, state of things bad been seen and lainfinted
for many years ; but the old parties, each
of which, had iliegraced itsolfby, these cor-

.

rept bargains ,were powerless to correct
them. Hut the heart of the people was
sound ; and it answered to thefirst trumpet•

call of the Atnerican party, from one end
of the land to the other. That. call was
--ALet us Unite to put down corruption
in our Pirlities and to secure America (Or
Americans.: Let us manage our local and
State politics as the intereste of the locali-
ty and 114 Stale may require ; hut let us
aim, ,our National movement, first of
ail. to put down, once and,furever the
Papal and foreign power which has here-
tofure cursed.;and 'debased the politico
and administration of the,country." To
the call, tfica honestly made, the ,people
honestly 'answered.; State rtfter State
wheeled into 'fine, anti there was every
teatton le expect that the glorious example
sett by Pettitsvlienta would be iollowect
by titast, ifnot 14'all; Ike Statea of the A-
inericanUnian, ' .

Ilow has this fair prospect lween blasted,
or, at least. Clouded for a time ? The an-
swer iseasy. In the callwhieh first rou-
sed the people, it was understood that
each Stale was to conduct its local Politics
and to have is own views as a State, with-
out intorferiug with 'those of other Statel.
Pennsylvania, for instance, was oppo.

,sea to 'the extension of slavery, was
to the Nebr. bill,a wasopposedNebraska oppos.

ed to the"epee! ohthe Alissouri Compro-
mise. The Anierican party recognized
this feeling, whildi springs front DO tem-
porary or fanatical impulse, but as old as
flonnsylvanisi herself, where the -spirit of
Penn, ofFrauklin and of Rush, has ever
animated the whole population. Acid on
this issue the American party went into
the last eletion,—and triumphed.'

A..nd au dAie is►ue it will triumph 'gale
imor. as it ifould have triumphal, in every
Northern Siete. In New York, au at.

ntpt war Made to kgtioict the popular will
igmarlpitivihm. and die result Wail

SW Abe lintericaa banner there_Oils is

dishonored dust. ' This lesson should lire
been enough. But ilia National Comfeil,
at its June meeting. shut its eyes to- the
daylight. At that Council, by the votes
of States in which no America: triumph
had ever been gained, and by a vote, too,
representing only a small minority of the
voters of the United States, the old trvitn
pet cell was silenced, and a new element
was incorporged into our creed. Had
that Council left the question of Slavery
with the States, as it should have done ;

hail it thrown out the banner •with the
simple mid welktelined issues originally
proposed, there is every reason to believe
that oor party. would . have triumphed in
the fall elections from Main to California.
But the 12th article of the Platforin' adop-
ted at Philadelphia put en end to all such
hopes. ,It committed the American party
of the free States to a course of policy
which would not have .left it a corporal's
guard in any one, of them. It is, in fact,
a virtual endorstnent of the Nebrasktbill ;

a pledge that our party 'will acquiesce iu
that bill, and in. the violation of the Mis.
snort Compromise.: It stultifies and de-
grades us before the':people ; and, more
than this, it pledgee us to do what we
know to be wrong, and to emit doing
what we knowto be 'right. Were we to
obey the command, we should fail before
the people, we should gain no more elec-
tions—nor should we deserve to gain
them. ' ' •

The Pierce administration has been
constantly addiag fuel to the flame an this
subject. It loss seen Kansas outraged
and overon by armed ruffians, who took
possession of the polls, and returned
sham 'Legislature .; but the government
had no word of condemnation to utter.—
It has seen mob law triumphant—the rifle
and bowie-knile substituted for the popu-
lar vote ; but still it made no sign. But
when the Governor a Kansas, an honor-
ed citizen of Pennsylvania, appointed by.
Pierce himself, attempts to vindicate the
right of the, people to choose their own.
Legislature, and in curb, only in theleast
degree, the mad passions of the Missouri
Uolonists, who wereoverrunning the terri-
tory and trampling upon the• rights
of its actual settlers—the Pierce govern-
meat wakea up suddenly to activity, and
—G'overtutr Reeder is , removed ! By
this nct oI cowardly submission to the

I: lave power, President,Pierce has broken
u !eat link that bound the so-called De.

P notacy of Pennsylvania to hint. -The
groat deep ofPennsylvaida's sluggishness
is at last broken up. Voices of indigos.-
Lion roach us front every county; in the
Sutt, and from every class of men except
post masters antigovernment officials, r ho
keep their pnviples intheir pockets; and
every where the cry is—.6Repeal the
Kansas bill-restore the Missouri Com-
promise--athnit no more Slave States; I"

Would not the Anterie au party ot Penn,
syliania be mad to set itself against. this
torrentl Would it not be worse, than
mad to liet itself against its; own convie.
lions of right truth and duty? Thank
God, no such disgrace. is before us. o,ur.State Council at Reading. true to, the to.
terests.of the State, true to the instincts
of freedom and of justide,,trampled this
l 2th section, in the dust, where it belongs.
Our party, is, as it Was last-year, opposed
to the temporal dominion of the .Pope,op•.
posed to the corruption and. debasement
of the 'political parties, and opposed
kb ;be. Nskirmtkir:biii arid, the 6suutainii oh
ilivery.,.o Trait is the issue-the grifainst
and most pressing issuesnowibefore the
people.. Let tie lead them, in every, coun-
ty, in every, township, in every., precinct,
under this glorious flag of truth and jos-
ice and humanity, and ‘ve shall see that

flag in October, as the saw it last , year,
when the baitle.iis over, floating over a
triumphant and host;, and our

and our.party,yillbe establish-
ed as fhe Party and .the Pri.noiplos of tile
peopleof Pennsylvania. . . •

R. A.LAMIIERTON, Harrisburg.
LEMUEL TOD,D,.,Carlisle. •
It: M. RIDDLE, Pittsburg.
WM. P. JOHNSTON, "

J. L. GOSSLER, *.

T. P. WILLIAMS, u
J. BOWMAN BELL, Reading. •
D. E. SMALL, York. ' • •
W. 11.• N. WISE. Brookville. . •
E. BLANCIIIILD,, Bellfonte. .
EDWARD SCULL, Somerset.
E. G. PATIN ESTOCIC, Clettysburg.,
JOHN A. HIESTAND, Lancaster.

Importanl From-
cation of Santa,•Anna.

New-Oam.t;i:4, Saturday, Aug.. 25, 1855.
The.steainer Orizaba bag, arrived heie

with dates from Vera Cruz. to the 25 inst.
San:a Anna left the City of Mexico on

the 9th inat, with an escort of 2'soo4nen
and signed hits abdication at Perote.. He
embarked on. the 17th at Vera 'Cruz for
Havana.

Two days after he left Mexico 700•or
800 of his escort revolted, killing one or
two of their officers. Theythen joined
the insurgents. • '

The Alvarez platform has been adopted.
General Carre is Provisional 'President of
Mexico, and La Vega commander-in-Chet(
of the army. All the State prisoners had
been liberated.

.A mob Mid gutted a large number of
homes, including that of Santa Anna's
tnothenimlaw, • .

The appointment of Senor' Vidal as
Minister to the United States (who comes
a passenger irj the Otizaba) is revoked.

A fight oerured at Vent Cruz between
twe revolted battalions and a regiment that
continued faithful to Santa Anna. The
former were beaten and left for the mount-
ains. Fifteen or twenty were killed before
order was restored,

sECOND DISPATCH.
Fuller advices' from- Mexico inforin us

that Santa Anna lett the Capitol -on'the
pretense of proceedingin person to 'quell
the revotutinu in Vera Cruz.

On the 13th-inet'. the citizens of Mexico
adopted the plan &Aye:llama. During the
exciteinent fullowidg Santa Anna's 'deser-
tion, the office of the Unieerse/newsFilper,
and upward of forty other buildings, were
demolished. The military interfered,itill-
ing_forty persons and wounding many
more. .

Delegates met in the City of Nexino
on the 10th, in contortnity with a request
of the Provincial- Government, and chose
Carrera President for tiir months. They
also ordained the freedom of the press.-
Tfe statute of Santa Anna was.trampled-
upon by the populace.

TIIE PORTLAND LIQUOR Riore..,The
Grand ...fury of Cumberland county, Me.,
have refused to find a bill of indictment
again,' Neal Dow for his connection with
the death ofRobbins, in the late Portland
Liquor Riot. Several of the rioter. have
been indjcted; ' ' •••

'The 'chi:dere' It' said' to be gradtsillr
spreading firer the eottgt ef Europe.

TIII3 STIR IND BAMR.
; CETTITSBURC.

•

Friday Eveningilug. 31, 1851
True Amerleaulmu.

"'Against the insidous wiles of fbreign
once, I conjure you to believe me, fello# citi-
zens, the jealousies ofa free people ought to
be constantly awake. History anti experience
both prove that foreign influence is one oftlio
most Baneful foesof a republiCan government."
—llllshingion's Faresodi Addreail

'llldoes not accord with' the policy of this
government to.bestowSollices, civil or military,
upon foreigners, to the exclusion of our own
cuizens.— IV/Wring/on.

"Foreign influence to America, is the
Grecian Horse to Trny ; it conceals an enc. ,
my in its heart. We cannot be too careful to
exclude its entranee."—.lfailLven.' •

"I hope we find some means in future
ofshielding ,onrselvcs front Foreign Influence
—political, contmerciabor in whatever form' it
may' he attempted. I can scarcely withhold
myself from joining inthe wish of:SilasDeane, that there were an ocean office between
this and the old world."—JefliTson.

"I f ever the Liberty of your Republic is de-
stroyed, it will be by the Roman Catholic
Priests--.Lafilyefle.

"It is true that we should become a little
more Aniericanized."-,----Jachwen.

"Thoy, will 'make our .clections a curse in-
steadofa blessing."—Martin Van Buren.

"The people of the United States : maythey
reniember, that, topreserve their liberties, they
must do their own voting and their own fight-
in."—lfarrison. .

• •

"Lord preserve oar country from all foreign
influence.'--The Last Prayer of General
Jackson.. . •

Now to the this to -filibiert be
Wo are on' the ovo of another

portant political contest—a contest in
which"the friends of American principles
Lava, adeep interest—and it becomes the
duty of those approving those principles
to seo to it'that correct views are widely
diffiiiied among thepeople. The anti-A-
merioan.Presses,are busy in the work of
misrepresentation and denunciation, and
we runst .not be idle, if we would correct
theii deceptive representations. During
the past week we had.the pleasure of on-
rolling upon out list of subscribers a num-
ber of substantial names---some of them
intelligent and hitheito active members of
the Domocraiie party. For lids unsoli-
cited ovidenca of approval of our labors
we feel truly grateful. We are not in the
habit of personally soliciting patroonge,
bubof courso always feel gratified when
defied on to add a name to our list of pa-
trons. .We feel satii.fied that there are
hundreds of American litters in the coun-
ts, who would promptly take' our paper;
if Spoken to. -Jesuitism, is doing its best
to cripple us. Will our American friends
let thom • see that for ovally subsoriber
strteken from our list through that agency,
at least a dozen now: ones can be added !
It is not aneasy thing in this free country
to crush a free Paper, and Je'suitisin
ought long since have been satisfied of
that. • •

----

gc7.The Corner-Stand of tho Lodge at

Ever-Giveet . ,Cetaetoty will be laid to-utor.

.

Otr-Don't forget the American Mass
Meeting at Hanover to-morrow?

Novel and Useful Invention
lO'Dtiring th past week we were

,

showrt a ,hoVel and useful article' intended
torelieve persons•ongaged in reading.--
We refer to 'Fontin's Reading Stand and
Bookholder, which Can be used with groat

advantagethin' almost any :position. It can
• .tonveeutly be attached to , the breast or a

table, enabling the reader to sit perfectly
upright, lean back in his chair, lounge on
the sofa or bed, or even walk about, thus

,

guarding against, the stooping posture so
in,j4rions to health. Attached -to it is a
neat little lamp, which will burn from three
to four hours without replenishing. • It is
an ,ingenions contrivance, and will doubt=
less command a ready sale. To Students,
especially, it will bo found a very useful
article. Mr. JOHN EOKLEB is the Agent
for •the Proprietor, and will call upon our
citizens during the coming week.,

licrThe Rev. W. D. &MEL, of Mont-
gomery county, Pa.,. and formerly of our
Seminary, has been elected Principal of the
"Fenutle College" at Wytheville, Va.--
This Institntion is tinder the the auspices
of the Lutheran Church, And will be open-
ed onthe• lst ofOctober next.

LOOK OUTI--"Counterfeit $l.O Notes
. ,

on tho 'Montgomery County Bauk are
afloat, well executed and calculated to do-
oeive.

110"lbe only case of importance, midi-
`tional 10-those noticed last week, tried in
the Court of:ComMon Pleas, was that of
the Executor of Jacob Albert, deceased, vs.
the'•Executors of John Ziegler, deceased;
the amount in controversy being swathing
over $2,000. The case was given to the
Jury on Saturday afternoon, who rendered
a verdict for defendants. ,

Several oases in Quarter Sessions wore
disposed ot, including a'cbarge against a
lad for, defacing a tomb-stone in a grave-
yard. who was found guilty and sentenced
to five' days imprisonment in the County
Jail and a fine of$1 and nests.

&t a ieeent session ofthe Supreme
'Colin of this State, hohratBedford, judg-
ment was affirmed in the ease of Campbell
vs. Reed's Executors, taken up from this

0:7Wo. are indebted to Hon. 8. L.
B.uptn, for a copy of thePatent office Re-
port on Mechanics. • •

14-7*The Democracy go through the
form of nominating an anti-American tick-
et on Monday a week. We venture a
prediction—that notwithstanding all the
boasted love of the Democratic leaders for
Catholics and Foreigners, they will not

put either a Catholio or a Forragtior up
for Assembly, or Treasurer. or 'give thek
any but a subordinate positiokra the tick-
skit at H. That has been already arrant
ed-6y th;Borough jinto.--Mr. Rturstid
kis friends will Imo totake a "baokseat."

The Louisville Riot.
leei,Tho determined and persistent ef-

forts of tho anti-American Presses to
misrepresent and falsify the origin of the
Louisville riots, and justify the unprovo-
iced murder of Ainerican citizens in the
peaceable exercise of their constitutional
priviteges, by. Irish Papists, has inducted
us to give more 'prominence to this topic
than wo should otherwise have done. We
surrender several celuMns'efinir paper to-

,

Any to sworn affidavits, which gut the mat-
ter to rest, andprOve conclusively not on-
ly that these riots bad their origin in the
deliberate and unproioked murder of A-
merican citizens, but that the outrage was
premeditated and determined on for days
and weeks befcire by ,the Foreignent, back-
ed by the anti-American demagegued who
were seeking to sedum their voteety the
roost debasing appeals to passion mid rpli-
gious prejudice. ti'ci these affidavits 'we
invite the calm, serious attention of the
reader. We might•6ll 'inir paper with
similar ones, `equally' strong, but these
will suffice. It is remarkable that the anti-
American pretties estilly exclude from
their columns everytki6g like truthful tes-
timony, and content themselves with re-
publishing the silly stitements of the anti-
American papers in Louisville, whose edi-
tors contributed largelY to producing the
riots by continued daily appeals to the pas-
sions ofan ignorant foreign population pre-
vious to the election, inducing them to be-
lieve that the American party wasa band
of "midnight assassins," "cut-throats,”
and "church-burners,",iirepured and ready
to depriveForeign 'dad Catholic voters of
their constitutional rigtts, burn their
churches, and commit any ontrageof which
the imagination couldbonceive: No won-
der that the anti-American presses ofLou-
isville so earnestly seek to avoid.the res-
ponsibility of these 'outrages, even by
gross falsehood. Conscious of the terri-
ble guilt resting upon their.souls, with the
bloody sprectres of murdered American
citizens haunting their every thought, it is
not at all surprising that, like the guilty
Maekbeth, they attempt to shako them off
by passionately affirming— .

"Thoit critilst not any /did it—
Never shake thy gory-locks at me 1" V.

But the ghost of Moquewould riot 'down'
at the bidding of the guilty murderer, and
these anti-Anicrican thittiagogues will find
.some diffieulty in clearing their -skirts of
the bloody stains new resting upon there.
At all events it, will require something
more than loose assertion and "unmeaning
denunciation to satisfy the Amerian peo-
ple that it is right atd proper that Ameri-
can citizens should Se ruthlessly - assailed
and intirdered by Foreigners and Papists,
for no other cause than that they dare to
declare that they4otm their. own country
bolore all °them:: do.thia.in-cooking nut

men to enact tritt,`Oninisterits laws, they,
prefer their otvyeautry men "httftire atritn-
gigs and, aliens.. -What honest American
heart—unseduced ,bythe arts of dema-
gogues—not perverted by partizan attach-
ment—but will heartily respond,—“So may
it ever be—my, otve lanibbefure all other
lands, and, my own people-before all other
people !"

Again we invite attention to the rade-
.

vita in' tri-day's paper. They are conclu-
sive. But if. more wore needed, we have
it in the Report of a Committee of the Coun-
cils ofLouisville, appointed to investigate
the facts in regard to the origin and cause
of the riots. From this report, which was
unanitiously adopted, we make one or two
extracts, all coroberativo of the statements
heretofore made by our American friends :

So 'far as our committee are-apprised--
and we believe we are correct in making
the'nesertion—there was not an occurrence
of an improper ur .serious nature at any
voting place within the city. All disturb-
ances-originated' at a distance therefrom,
and were commenced by foreigners with
a wilful and, premeditated de termi nation
to* destroy indiseriminately the lives of
Americap citizens.:

„ , •• •v itiThe' property known as ~Q , nw,
at thecur of Eleventh and staid streets,
was a complete armory. For ifiree weeks
previous to the election; arms,and ammu-nition were Morettithervin, width° .owner
and, occupant of, the premises, (Quinn,) in
conversation with sundry gentlemen, as-
serted that said guitiworild be used against
the Americans, and actually

for,
balls

which had been moulded for , Pnrpose of
shooting from said,grins.

.
,•.

On she Alay of the election. several 'dell
men *ere, seen in-the cellar of Quinu'a
house nienkling bullets, and (;numerous
others going in and Coming from the buil-
dings with gims,-pistols; boWie•knives, -&c.

Griffey further informed Your commit.
tee that he is employed. in removing the
rubbish, &pm. the, premises recently the
residence of said Quinn, and that he has
taken therefrom the remains of intiekets?
rifles, shot .grins,.. .and pistols. Other
firearms were carried offby.persons mak-
ing their escape from said houses before
and after they were fired.,.;,

The operations 'of these potentates of
Rome in the First Ward were of a simi-
lar chraacter with those of the Eigth. On
Shelby street, between Walnut and Broad-
way, the houses occupied. by foreigners
were mostly supplied with guns, ,and un-
offending passers-by were shot at from
nearly every dwelling in that neighbor-
hood; and many of them badly Wounded.
In various portions of the Ward murder
ous attacks were made by foreign Papists
on unsuspecting Americansr and doubtless
at the instigation of those higher and
more skilled in the dark deeds of Oath-

After thorough investigation of this whole
subject, your committee conclude that
'the foreigo-horn population, aided by
would-be Americans, planned and set in
motion the machinery froni which all dis-
turbances origipated on the day of elec-
tion. •

It must be an admitted fact- that the
pf so many estimable American

cißsens; and that, too, by the followere
'of the Pope of Rome, was enough to
'create in the hreast of every true American
a feeling of trite;revenge, and if, in the ex-
citement and front.causes undeniable just,
they mauilested a retalitory

your conimittpe cannot and will not im-
pute to them'acensure therefor.

In proof off every declaration herein
made whether direct or implied, your coin-
mince refer ,to •the Accompaikiying teati‘
mony. ,

Jos. A. Ottlois, Chignon

Swear them!
• irrThe Democracy seem to tavo Jost
all confidence in their membership. Con
ruption is mmparit,and no ono dares to
trust his neighbor. - The thumb-screws
*of Tinny don't an'swer' the pulp 4ose as here-
tofore, and new shads are boil%forged
to bind the party together. The State
Committee has required every member-to
sign a written pledge disavowing all eon-
nexton or sympathy with Americanism,
under penalty of immediate excommuni-
cation. Nvon the paatpolitioal orthodoxy
of our townsman, Hon..Toxr, B. D+NNEIt,
wouldn't pafis muster, and ho had to too
the murk with otheis.. A glorious ,party
tho Democracy have got. to, bo since their
affiliation with Jesuitism. Why, it is said
"there is honor even among thieves."—
But our , modern Papal-loving Democrats
don't trust each other. '

The Executive Committee of this coun-
ty, sboying the behests of their political
waiters at Harrisburg, have tamely sub-
mitted to the joke ,prepared for them, and
signed a similar pledge, the members not
only denying their present connexion with
Americanism. but ,pledging thettiAelves
that they ..never intend to be" connected
with it. That is taking care of the future,
and looks as if some of the Committee. were
not quite reliable.

A resolution was also adeptedAquiring
the Judges and other officers of the dele-
gate elections to sign a written pledge ab-
juring all connexion with Know Nothing.

If all that doesn't make the Democratic
party orthodox, satisfy Postmaster CAMP-
plit.L.and his Jesuit advisers, and secure
for the Democracy the hearty suffrages of
everytAlatholio and Foreigner in' the coun-
try, they 'may as well give- it up.' We
can't help, however, wondering what lion.
est Democrats think of this cringing sub-
serviency-to Jesuit dictation—this selling
out ef.tbet party to a p.AverFul and danger-
ous politico-religious interest, which for
years, under the guidanea of Priestly*pol-
iticians, has been warring upon our Bibles
and ('tee Schools, and seeking to develop
in the legislationofthe eouniry an infiu.
mice antagonistic to uur glorious Ameri-
can Institutions.

Ir2"Wo invite attention to tho
blo and manly Address of the Committee
appointed at the Reading American State
Convention. It presents a platform on
which every honest American—every op-
ponent of Papal and Foreign influence—-
ouory opponent of the infamous Nebraska
swi.ndie. and the stiff Moro iitt'o:roonopolicy_
`or the Pierce dyriasti in carrying out that
swindle--ean boldly and ,proudly stand.
Read it, linud it to your neighbor, and ask
him to gowith you in the patriotic effort
to break up the corruptions of party and
lay broad and deep the foundation of true
Americanism.

rTho I.oeococo leaders in this eoun-
ty are not quite assured that their present
coalition will enable them to carry the
.county and have determined to bid largely
for the Rum interest. With of
Catholics, Foreigners, and the devotees of
Rum, they hope to break down American-
ism. We shall see.

The Yellow Fever continues to rage
with unabated malignity at Norfolk add
Portsmouth, Va., the intelligence from
there being of the most melancholy charac-
ter. Both places have been depopulated,
all the citizens who could leave.havingre-
moved to other places. Among the recent

deaths at Norfolk is that of Mayor WOOD,
who nobly stood his ground, ministering
personally to the sick, and visiting the it-
(coed districts, up to the hour ho was
prostrated by the disease. Norfolk is
without a city goverment, the Mayor bo-
ing dead, and a majority of the Council
absent., A committee of safety has taken
temporary charge of city affairs. The ao-
counts from Portstnouth are equally terri-
ble. There wore 24 deaths on Saturday,
39 on Sunday, and 94 daring tfip last five
days. A number of physicians 'from New
Orleans, Philadelphia and Baltimore are
on the ground to relieve the worn-out resi-
dent physicians, and contributions are bo-
iug liberally forwarded from those cities
for thorelief of the suffering population—-
all business being suspended. •

' Terrible Railroad Accident.
PrrA terrible accident 'occurred on the

Railroad between Philadelphia and Now
York on the 20th inst. The train which
left Philadelphia at 10 o'clock, when near
Burlington, ran over a horse, and was
thrown from the track, killineBo or 40
of the passengers, and Wounding a still
greater number.

Among thekilled are Thomas J. Morro.
dith and John Bellew, merchants, of Bal.
timore, a sister-in-law of Prescott, the his..

,

thriani Miss Jane P. Lincoln, daughter of
Mrs. Phelps, ofEllicott's Mills, and, others.
Mrs. Phelps and daughter Almire: wore al-
so slightly injured.

Mgl6,Mr. G. 0. STAIIIi of tho York Ad-
vocate, has been appointed Superintendent
of Common Schools for York county, vice
Judge Kum, resigned.

IcrThe Americana of Dauphin county
have nominated the following ticket:

Assembly—Major David Mumma, Jr.,
and Dr. John Wright; _Prothonotary....
WillikorMitohell'; Register—George B.
Lout; Tretieurer—Benjernin Buck; Com.
misioner—Pol. Jacob Smith.; Direethr of

Poor—Honry Moyer; Auditov—Jo7
el_ Hinckley. . -

More Papal Interference.
birllia Holiness has lost Piedmont,

and now Mils fair to lose both Switzer-
land and Spain. The "allocution," oftho
Pon, (published in the "Star," some
months ago,) having failed 'to reduce the
refractory Piedmontese into subjection to
the Papal power, and the Legisluture hiv-
ingrefused to repeal the obnoxioui law a-
gainst the growing power of the Convents
and ecclesiastical institutions, his Holiness
has issued a ..second "allocution," as we
are advised by the last European steamer.
It roforp to the formor allocution and the
continued refractory ,ponduct of the "oppo.
acute clam Church," and the despair'of
his Holiness to secure a'• redress of .the
wrongs complained of, and laments iu this
wise

nir?, therefore, again raise our apostolic.
voice in your august assembly, and we blame'
anew, wu condemn, and declare null mul of
no 'Wirt, the law aborle mentioned, and'all and
each o,ltheee acts and decrees which hare taken
place in Piedthont to the detrimentftfivligion,
of fhe chuMe, of our autkority,• and of -the
molds of the Holy flee—=acts and decrees ofwhiclitve Spoko'yith sorrow in our allocution
of the 22d January-lust. We are, besides,
obliged to declare, with the most ]profound re-
gret, that all those in PiedMont who have not
'titred to propose, approve and sanctiotr the
said meafure, and the law against the church
and the rights of the Holy See, that all those
also who 'are employed by them, who give sup-
port, counsel and adheston„ and who execute
their order's, have incurred major. ex-comma.
ideation and the other ecclesiasticid penalties
avid censures enacted by the holy canons, the
apostolic constitutions, and the decrees ofgen-
eral eonneils, particularly those of the Council
ofTrent,"

All this will sound sontewhed strangely
to those Who have given !iced to the Jesuit
allegations that the temporal supremacy
of the Pope is not an accredited dogrba of
the Catholic Church. • BROWNSON cer-
tainly has the Pope himself on his side;
and in avowing the dogma, only shows
that he is more bold and honest than some
of his Jesuit co-laborers. If the Pope of
Rome has tho right to declare null and
void the laws of Sardinia, and absolve thol
Catholic subjects front' obedience to its
government, what istoprevent him doing
the same thine in the United States, when-
ever occasion may call for it ?

But Piedmont is not the only country
that is exercising the patience of his Ho-
liness. Switzerland and Spain, following
the example of the refractory Piedmon-
tese, have enacted similar laws against co-
clesiaitical establishments, and have evo-
ked from Route anathemas similar to those
denotinced against Piedmont. Tho Papal
Charge d'Affairesat Madrid hasbeen or-
dered to remit% to Rome, and his Holi-
ness addresses an allocution to the Spanish
Cortez, in which, after reciting the griev-
ances resulting from their legislation, he
says : ,

""liaising our yoke in your nssembly, we
complain of all that the lay government has
done auttis still doing in Spain, unjustly a-
gains t the church, aptList its liberty and rights,
against us cud the authority of the Holy See;
o,344...espm.daPy- we -,4ceply Aplete_oer solemn
concordat wolite:d m'tfediance of inteanatithint
law; 'the authority of the Bishops prevented
in the exercise of thesacred ministry; the vio-
lenceemployed against them ;' and the patri-
mony of the church usurped in spite of all Di-
vineand human laws. We therefore in virtue
of our apostolic authority censure, abrogate,
and declare Without value and without tom,
null and 0: no effect, fur lbe part and die fu-
ture, the raid /airs and dccrre.q. Ludy, we,
with all our power, warn the authors of nil
these audacious acts, and we exhort and sup-
plicate them to consider seriously that those
who do Hot fear to afflict and torment the lio-
ly Church of(led, cannot escapefrom the hand
of the Almighty."

After a few words ofpraise to the' bid:•
Ind clergy of Spain, and the faithful'

who 'have supported them, the Popo con-
cludes by a brief reference to the woes
which sillict the Church in Switzer-

land :

"Wo must also toll you, venerable brethren,
that we suffer indescribably nt the deplorable
state to which our most holy religion is redu-
ced in Switzerland, and especially—oh sorrow I
—in sonic of the principal Catholic towns of
the confederated cantons. There the powerof
the Catholic Church and of its liberty are op-
pressed, the authority of the Bishops and ofthis
Apostolic See are trampled nailer foot, the
sanctity of marriage and ofoaths is violated
and despised, the seminaries ofpriests and mo-
nasteries of religious families are either en-
tirely destroyed ur completely subjected to the
arbitrary power of the civil government, the
nomination of benefices and ecclesiastical poi-
possessions is usurped, and the Catholic
clergy are persecuted in the most deplorable
manner."

His Holiness goes on to give the Swiss
to underbtand that unless they speedily
mend their ways, ho will be under the
necessity of administering the "severe dis-
cipline of -the church," and concludes by
calling on the Assembly to pray constant-
ly to the God of mercy ."to aid his holy
church, which is overwhelmed by so-many
calamities."

Itseems, thou, thatit is not only in this
country that the doctrine of resistonco to
Papal interference-in Covenantal affairs
is aroused. Even Catholic) Europe is
growing tired of Jesuitism and Jesuit in.
flueuce. Is it any wonder that Republi-
can, Protestant America should feel a lit-
tle restive under the growing -power of
political 7' How comes it„that
while the Catholic' subjects of Piedmont,
Switzerland and Spain, aro resisting Papal
influence and Jesuit interference in poll.
tics, that the Catholics of those United
States refuse to joinin a similar move-

. .

ment bore ? Are our American Catholics
lesi national in their feelings than the
Catholics of European States, or is the
Priesthood in• this Republic, more power-
ful in overawing and controlling their
membership than- in the Despotisms of
Europe;Y

At Columbus, Ohio, on Sunday morn-
ing last there was aslight frost. •

SPLENDID.—A new invention in the show
curd line isProf. De Gi uTa's,ofPhiladelphia,
got up for hiswonderful "Electric Oil" about
which everybody hears so mach of late. This

- -

sign is made of ground glass with backof
ver, and sot ine, gilt frame, and is, almost as
brilliant as dlaindads. • Prof.;Ds 43IiATLI is
bo dto Bacceed. Bee his ridve.rtisemeat in
o .next. *. •

[Rom (ha Frederick Examine!.
Itiletake in the Printer. -

'The Gettitsburg (Pa.* Sentinel has the
following agtanishipt oditorjal announce•
meat:

_
MARYLAND Winoe.— The 'Old lino'

Whigs of Frederick county, Maryland, at a
'spirited meeting. mind scathing resolu-
tionb against theKnow Nothings ) denounts-
their principles attcontrary to 'the coned- •

tution and genius of the American „Oven).
moat,' and declaring that as 'genuine tote
lowers of thepatriotie Clay,' they cannot
hold any other position towards themthatathat of 'uncompromising hostility."
' We afteuld like to know, where fritit"l
Harper picked up this iteml So far from
representing the sentiment of the 'old line'
Whigs of this county, or stating a fact.'
his information seems to be a mistake in
ihe Printer. We have heard nothing of
any county meeting of the 'old line' whige
having taken place in this count.y, during
the current year, and we know 1011 certsiirt-
ty that a large majorrty of the 'old line'
Whigs and perhaps of the 'old line' demo-
crats too, so far from denouncing the prin-

,.ciples of the American party, are uncom-
promising friends of "Sam."

FREE Soil. CONVENTION IN KANBAII.—.
The Free Suitors held a mass meeting at
Lawrence, on the 14th instant: It was
.attcded by six hundred persona, and reso-
lutions werg 'adopted denotincingthe-oleo-
tions held on the 13th of March last as
a great outrage, denyingb the legality of
the Legislature/And ple dging themselves
to resist its. authority. .They also re-
commend the election of delegates ,to
a convention to form a State Constittitioa,
with a view to an immediate State organ,
ization, and application to the next Cong.
ress for admission into the Union. A reit-,
olution of thanks to Gov. Reeder waealsoadopted. In pursuance of theresolutions.
a State Convention is called to. meet at
Big Springs, on the sth of September
next, to frame a State Constitution. The
Convention ietb becomposed of five del-

, egates from each representative district.
It.is remarkable, says the Alexandria

Gazette, that, after years of abuse and
denunciation, the Democraticpresses have
suddenly discovered that they have been
entirely mistaken, and that the Whig par-
ty was, and is, one of the most honest,
honorable. conscientious, and patriotio
parties that have ever existed in this coun-
try. The whig party, whilst it was a na-
tional party, deserved, and does,still de-
serv e, all the encomiums now lavished
upon it by its former enemies. But •it
laments that its merits could never he
properly ,appreciated by the .demOcratity
until the year 1855.

TRUE SNAKe STouY•-111. Albert A.
Smith of this town, while mowing in a
meadow a few days since, killed an im-
mense snake of the garter species, whitish
measured three and a Ind( feet in lekth.
Its bulk induced a post morteto examina-
tion, when ninety-one live young snakeswere found in its pouch... These the old
mother serpent had swallowed ,on the ap-
proach of thinger.. Eight other snakes.
were killed.in the same lot, maltingten ag-
gregate of •100 snakes killed in one day.—
Wormier Patriot.

KILLED BY daughlerof
Jnhu Amon, of French Creek Towntihip.
Mercer county, Pa. , while riding on
load of hay, from the fieldto the barn,.
was killed hyligotningon the 17th inslont.
The yoke'of cattle attached to the wagon
were also killed, and the driver, together
'with two little boys who walked behind
the wagon,. were considerably shocked.

lion. John M. Berrien, et Georgia. has
taken ground is favor of the American
party.

At-The Supremo Court have refused to
grout Dr. Beale, the Philadelphia dentist.
a new trial.

llCrThe Lancaster papers aro warmly ur-
ging the nomination Mr. PETER MARTIN,
of that county, as Ottual Commissioner.

bAiNt M VR ICAYSD
Mi:ssus. Entrons :—As the Sunday School

cause is one iu which all are, orat least should
lie interested, permit me, through your paper,
to bring it before the public miud,eby briefly
noticing a Sunday School Celebration held on
the 24th inst., in the "Chamberlin" neighbor-
hood, by the Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School of that place. At 1.0 o'clock, after the
arrival ofthe friends, not only from the inutile-
dinta neighborhood, but also from six to tin
miles around, a procession was formed it tie
church, and marched to a beautiful grove a
short distance off, right into the heart of the
mountain., The following was the order ofthe
procession : • .

1. The orators of the day and children d'art
school ; and 2, the permits and visitors bring-
lug up the rear ; making such a display as was
nevermitnessed airing that road. -
ly uponreaching the grove, the assembly was
called to order by the election of Mr. Davin
CILINUERLIN Prest., Rev. J. H. C.' Doan V.
Prest., and Rounar A. Ltrrix and &mime
S. Cnemannus Secretaries. The exercises
were opened with singing, and an appropriate
prayer by Rev. Wm. EARNIIIIAW jthen followed
the opening adcliess by J. SnAw Prmtcs, on
the "Rise, progress, and utility of Sabbath
Schools." After a numberof highly intetesting
and appropriate speeches and dialogues from
the scholars, and a few brief remarks froin W.
Dunn, PAXTON, on the "Greatness of the Sab.
bath School Institution, 'and tho good,accoth.
plished, by it," the exercises were Concluded
with the imposing,ceremony ofthe preieritition
of wreaths,by three little girls, to theix :Pintos*Tiers. Dose and Esameitiw, as a token oftheir
thsuks for thSkind instruction they'ho,,, given
them, and the deep interest they had manifest,
ed in their spiritualwelfare ;Lend the beautiful
and appropriate replies , made to them by their
Pastors, expressing the assurance that they had
and wouldstill gladly work for their salvation,
and the hope ihrit they, with all the scholium
present, and all children, might be permitted
at last to weara bright crownof glory, ofwhich
the wreaths just presented were titemblems.—,
After satisfying the appetite by partaking of
the abundance of good things prepared for
the occasion, (which by the way was a part in
which all participated,) and an indulgence
in social converse and innocent play, the line
of march was again formed to the church whore
the schenl was dismissed with the benedictiou,
All, I believe, went away not only, well pleased
but highly delighted with the exercises of the
day. Much of the interest and success of the
celebration is due to theective and efficient Is.
bors ofMr. LiblFZlasm, the superintendent ofI the Sabath School, Besides the pleasure Nut
profit-of the occasion, methinks the true met
'full results ofthat day'S exorcises will neveibe
known until Eternity itself aball naiad thtm.

- Air Osamu.

OYe• week later from Earepe.

BOMBARDMENT OF EIWEABORG BY
THE ALLIES.

S anguinary kilde in the Crimia, and
Rep-Wee of the Russians.

lEint.inx, August 29--Tne Cunard
warner Canada arrived hero at 4 o'clock
this morning with LiverPooi dates tb 18th
inst., and' one week later than previous
tdvices; • '

Tile news by this arrival is quite stir-
ring and imporiant,.thougli not decisive.

8051BARDIIVNT, OF 13WHABORO..

'rho city-andlortificatione of Swilaborg
,were bombarded by the allied bet on the
11th instant, with terrible effect. The

place was! literally destroyed.
Cite destruction of property and loss•

sustained .6y the ,Russians. was immense.
'rile allies suffered only trilling losses.
On the.' 131b,.. after the bombardment, the
Rests returned to Nargen.

The Russian fleet at Sweaborg was
not destroyed, but the damages done the
place was muse disastrous. Au immense
potillagra tion wits caused by the bombard-
ment,, which raged for forty-five hours, de-
stroying storehouses, magazines, arsenals,
&c. The various powder magazines in
the place blew up, together with other
military.stores, projectiles, &C.

Sweaborg, however, did not surrender,
notwithstanding the terrible blowthe allies
have Inflicted upon it.

G;valltle.on the Thhernaya
Very important news from the Crimea

had been received at London. Early on
the morning of the 16th theRussian army
under Gen.,Liprandi attacked the line of
the Allies on the Tchernaye. The Russians
were 00,600 strong, and the battle lasted
for three :hours, proving a most sanguin-
ary contest. • The Sardinians fought most
bravely with the Allies. And repelled the
Russians with terrible loss. Four or
five thousand Russians wero killed and
400 were taken prisoners.

TUE szcaET EXPEDITION
The London Morning Post, the

paper, says that it hat reason to ex-
pect, attiring, and, hitherto, unexpected
news from the Crimea. This is supposed
to refer to the great expedition.

EN OLAND

fler Majesty Queen Victoria, escorted
by six ships of war, crossed the British
chmtnel to Boulogne on the 11th, on her
lung contemplated visit to France.

THE LATEST
General Simpson, commander of the

British forces in the Crimea, telegraphs
that the bombardment of Sevastopol would
be re-opened on the morning of the 17th.

ANOTHER BEALE CASE,-Dr. Charles.
Satifore, q Hoinceopathic. Physician, and
Dr J. P. Hamilton, a Dentist. of Auburn,
N. Y.,' were' arrested on Monday last,
charged with administering some atupify-
ing ligdid to Miss Sarsh Van looser, and
committing a rape upon her while under
its influence. A t last accounts the parties
were undergoing an examination.

The Ashland district of Clay, in Ken-
tueliy, and the Hermitage district of Jack-
son, in Tenn.. clasp hands iu the Amer-
ican cause. ' Swope, American, is the
successor to Breckenridge, Democrat, in
the former ; and Zollmoffer. American, is

ire-elected in the latter.

Hon. W. IL Seward has accepted an
invitation to &hie:. the Oration at Plym•
omit on the next anniversary of the land-
ing of The Pilgrims.

CltKAP PovavoEs. —A t Newburg. on
.the Hudson river.. 2,000 bushels of fine
potatoei, it is stated, were sold by P single
•dexter on Sitturday for 28 to 311. cents per
bushel. The N. Y. Times is inlormet
that there are tens of thousands01 bushels
in the river counties ready to be contrac-

.ted at very low prices. So in various
parts of New Jersy this impOrtant crop
has .matured in perfect order. It appears
the attempt to get up the 'potato tot ex-
citement" has signally failed, although
for a day or two it had the effect to ad-
vance prices in New York.

Tae Porr somewhere speakes of "winter
lingeritig in the lapofspring," which itneeds no
poet to tell us is the case this season, the last
twn dap have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it nced a poet to inform the public that
for all sorts ofweather there isa very abundant
provision ofsuitable and fashionable clothing
at. Rackhill & Wilson's cheap store. No. 111
Chestnut Street; corner of Franklin Place.

May lsi; 1555.-2tn

HALTutioRE dIARKET.
BALTIMOUR, August 23, 1855

FLOUR AND I%ll3Al,—The Flour market
this morning is without animation, and rather
more disposition to sell, dosing heavy. The
market closed this morning with some willing
to sell at $8 12/, and others asking $8 25.
By& Flour— We quote at $7. Corn Meal--
Market dull, we quote country at $4 50, and

icity manufactured at $4 75 t bbl.
GRAIN.-:-Wheat-About 13,500 bushels of-

fered; and mostly sold ut 1 73®l 78 for, good
do prime white, end 1 800$1 85 for very Choice
family flour do. Good to prime red 1 600$1-•08, very choice $1 70 bushel,,with sales.—
'lnferior lots' 10 to 25 cents less. Corn—De:
mandlimited.. About 2300 hushels offered to•
dav, and sales of white at 85(88 cents ;

yellow at 88@)0 centsll bushel. Oats—mar-
ket rather heavy. About 7500 bushels offered•
today, and sales offair to good at 32@35 eta.,
_good to prime at 35®38 cents 11 bushel for
new' Maryland and PentisylVama. Rye—A-
bout 500 bushels offered to-day, and sales of
Pennsylvania at $1 05. We note a sale of
-damaged Maryland at 75 cents. Wo quote
prime 'minima at 80 cents' btishel.

SEEDS.—Supply light and demand moder-
ate. We quote Clover at $7 50 • Timothy 401
$d 25, and Flaxseed at $1 50 1 bushel.

PROVISSIONS.—Bacon-,ehoulders
11/ cents. Sides at 12 cts., 13 eta., very choice
at 14} cents. Lard—We quote bble at 111®
111 kegs. ut 13cents V.I. with small sales.

JIANOVER MARKET.
asaoraa, August 30, /855.

Ii'LOITRIII bbl., from wagons, ' $8 00
WHEAT, bushel, 150to 1 80
RY.R, 1 05
CORN, ,

--

0A3S,
TIMOTHY-STIED,
•CLOYERSEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

YORK MARKET.
• TORY, tuawlay, Aug. 28, 1855.

FLOUR, r 1,1)I., from wagons, sB'oo
IVIIEAT, /I bushel, 1 80 to 1 90
EVE,' " 105
CORN, 11 86
,20A.TS,• " ' • 37-TIMOTHY-86:D, bushel, • . 375-CLOVER-SEED, " 7 00
FLAX-SEED, 1, 60
PLASTER'OF &ARTS, 11 ton, • -7r 50

ATTENTION, ,CIIIIERICANS

GETTYBBUR6 COUNt IL will meotTHIS
-EVIMINO, at the usual place at 71i:o'-

clock. ••Business of spacial importitnee will
claim-the attention of the Council.

MARRIED.
On the 30th inst., by the Rev. D. P. Rosen.

miller, Mt. JACOB LANSINGER, ofLittler-
town, and MJt CLARA AURENTZ,of Mount-
pleasant township. • _

DIED.
On the 21st inst., in Oxfordtownship, Mrs.

CATHARINE BARBARA SLAGLE, widow
ofthelato George Slagle,Sr., deceased, aged
80 years, 11 months atitl7 days.

On iho 7th inst., in Logansport, Cass courts
ty, Indiana, Mr. ABRAHAM PLANK, Jr.
son of Mr. Abraham Plank, of Cumberland.
township, this County, aged 23years, 4 months
and 19 days.

On the 21st inst., at 'Baltimore, Rev. C. G.
WEYL, Pastor of St.' Matthew's Er. Lu-
theran Church, aged 52 years, 1 mouth 'and

days. •
On Wednesday last, MARIA S., youngest

child of Mr. John Gilbert, of • this place--aged
10 months and 14 days.
"She is not dead—the child ofour affectico—

But gone alto that school
protection,Aidshe no longerneeds our poorprotection,

And Christ himselfdoth,rule.
In that groat cloister's stillness and seclusion,

By guardian angels led, .. •

Safe from temptation, safe from sin's pollution,
She lives, whom we call dead."

NOTICE.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointedby tho

Orahatts' CourtOfAdams County, to make
distribution of the assets remaining in the
hands of Wm SAnten, Administrator de bonis
non of the Estate of Tno.v.ts MeCtmtuY, de-
ceived, to and among theparties entitled there-
to will attend at his office in Gettysburg,. on
Thursday the 201 h day of Seytembernext, at 10
o'clock,A. M. to make distributionasaforesaid.

• DAVID WILLS, Auditor.
Aug. 31 1855.—at

Public Schools.

MITE Schools of the 'Borough will ho open-
ed on Monday! September ad, and atten-

tion is invited to the following Rules, which
have been adopted by theBoard of Directors,
and will be strictly enforced, viz;

1. The first Monday of each month shall.
be the regular time for the admisaialt of pu-
pils ; and scholars who do not take their seats
at the beginning of the month, must wait un-
til the next regular admission day.

2. Any scholar being absent from school
any number oftimes amounting in the whole
to one. week in any month, except in case of
sickness, will forfeit his or her seat, and can
be re-mbuitted only upon a written order of
the Board, and at the regular admission
day

It. G. M'CREARY, A•ea't.
Aug. 31, 1R55

.3'o7'i CE.
TT FITTERS Testamentary on the Estate of
IA WILLIAM DAY, late of Huntington
township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, hay-

ing been kranted to the subscribers, they -here-
by give notice to persons indebted to said
h'state, to call and settle the same ; and those
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

AVM. DAY, 1 rr *e.
• JAS. DAY, J

V,.Thc first named Executor resides in
South Middletontownship, Cumberland coun-
ty, and the other in Huntington township, Ad-
mits County, P.a. •

Aug. 31, 1855.--6t*

NOTICE.
••• AT an Orphans' Court held at

111. Gettrshur, °in nod thrthe Conn-. ItA.it io“ ofiAt ttc ,ions, on the 20th day of
D., 1855, before the

IIon.ROMMT &FISHER, Prtuddent,
and lion. Jons ICGINLY, Associate Judge,
&c., assigned,

On application of Samuel Bean, Adminis-
trator de bonis non with the will annexed of
Daivid Moose, deceased, praying for a decree of
said Court to sell the real estate for the pur-
pose of distribution, under the will of said de-
ceased, the Court grant. a rule upon all the leg-
atees and parties interested in said estate, to
be and appear at the next Orphans' Courtto
he held at Gettysburg on the 25th day of .54-
lember, A. D., 185.5, and show cause why sale
should not be decreed according to prayer of
petitioner.

By the .Court.
J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk.

Aug. 30, 1855.-3 t
NOTICE.

04 AT an tt.Orphans'r,inCounrl heldodiat0940y.; ,
County°.orAltihts, onthe2otr h day

"" 4:" ofAugust, A. D. 1855, betbre the4̀rig 1. Honorable Robert J.Fisher,Pres-
ident, and lion. John McGinley, Associate
Judge, ke., assigned, &c.

On motion the Court grant a rule on [he
widow, heirs and legal representatives ofAdam
Long, deceased, to appear at the next Or-
phnns' Court to be held on the 25th day of
....;eplenther nexti A. D. 1855, to accept or re-
fuse the Real Estateof said decqased, at the
valuation, orshow cause why the said Real
Estateor any part thereof should not be ,sold
in case it be not taken at the valuation, twenty
days personal notice to begiven to the widow,
add those heirs Within the county; and notice
to any heirs out of the county; by publica-
tion for three successive weeks in one news-
paper published in Gettysburg, And sending
a paper by mail, addressed to them at their
nearest-Post Office, respectively.

By the Court.
J. J.BALDWIN, Clerk.

Aug.3l, 1855.-3 t •

NOTICE.

A T an Orphans' .Court hold at
.IL Gettysburg, in and for the

0, County ofAdams, on the 10th day
/ ofAugust, A. D. 1855,before the

Hon. Robert J. Fisher, President,
and Hon. John McGinley, Associate Judge, &c.,
assigned, &c.

On motion the Court grant a rule on the
widow, heirsand legal ropreseutatives of Hen-
ry Herring, deceased, late of Conawago town-
ship, to appear atthe next Orphans' Court, to
be held on the 25th day of September, A. D.
1855, to accept or refuse the Real Estate of
said deceased, at the valuation, or. show cause
why the saidReal Estate, or any part thereof,
should not be sold in case itbe nut taken atthe
valuation ; twenty days personal notice to be
given to the widow, and those heirs within the
County, and notice to any heirs out of the
County ! by publication for three successive
weeks an one newspaltsw published in the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, 144 by lending to each a
paper, b_y mail, addressed to, them at their
nearest Yost Office, respectively.

' By the Court
J. J. BAIDWIN, Clerk.

Aug. 31, 1855.-3 t ' _ •

TEACHERS' MEETING.
A MEETING of the Adams County Teach-

/IL cm' Association will be held in the Meth.
odist Episcopal Chnhili in Gettysburg on the
2d day of October neat at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and wiU coktinue in session four days.

Addresses will be delivered by 11ev. It Bill,
Bev. D. D. Clark, Dr: Stem, Dr.-.Marsdanyand

Every.Teacher in thecounty, who feels an
interest in the profession isexpected to be pres-
ent,-and aid in keeping up the interest of the
Association.

By orderofthe Exective Committee. •
C. H. AUSTIN, Chairman.

Rolm. A. larrr.e, Sec'y.
Aug. 24, 1854.—td.

or-Blanks of allkinds for
rode at this °Moe

xoriCE.

THE Membersofthe "Adams County -Virtual
Fire Insurance Company," are hereby notifi-

edthat an Electionfor twenty-one MANAGERS
will be heldat the office (it the Secretary, in
Gettysburg, on Monday the 3d day of Sep-
tember next, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'-
clock, P. M.--eaelt member being entitled to
one vote for each policy held by him.

The Ekecative C'ommittee will meet at 10
o'clock, A. M. on same day.

le—Managers having in hands Fees due
the Company will be required to pay the same
into the Treasury on or before said day, to en-
able the accounts for the current year to be
closed.- •

D. A. BUEHLER, Sec'y.
Aug. 10, 1855-3 t

Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Oxford township
will meet atthe School Housein New Ox-

ford on Saturday the let of Septonber .rust,
of8 o'clock; A. M., to selectTeachers for the
Public Schools for said' township.

Stal."Tha County Superintendent will be
present to examine applican. • •

JOHN R. HERSH, Seey,
Aug. 24, 1855—td •

Eight Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Butler District
will meet at the public School•bouse in

Middletown, on Saturday, September Ist, at 2
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of employing
Teachers for the Schools in that District. ,• • • - - _ •

. The County Superintendent will be present
to examine the applicants.

FRANCIS W.KNOUSE,
July 27, 1855. •

TO BUILDERS
• AND

ra VDUS 33 IL MBILOSdN TL

BBILLALEYER al SMALL, York, Pa. have
in connection with their -CAR BUILD-

PIG, commenced the manufactbre of
gfAVM daclP/D /D6(1)111ee

SHUTTERS AND MOULDINGS
and all kinds of light" work used by Builders
in the construction ofHouses, &c.

We keep constantly on baud an assortment
of SASH, which will he sold at low prices.--
They can execute at. the shortest notice huge
9sfiers for any description of DOORS, SHUT.
TERS, Igc. Our work is of the best kind, and

tentor
ared will be on _the most . moderate

Enciu" or orders by letter promptly atten-
ded to.

Aug. 24,1855.-3m.. • •". -

GR.OOERIES.
VlirrE•have just received' a fresh supply,..ot

Groceries, to which we invite the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. Our stock of Sugars has
been considerably increased asdWey can
tiatiaved by giving usaWI.

FAHNSTOCK BROTHERS.- •

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Friday !Le 21.1 day ofScp!ember -next,

at 1 o'clock, I'. M., ott Abupremises, the
subscriber, Adiamistrater,du bonis non•of the
estate of John Crense, late of Mountjny tewu,
ship, Adamscounty;,Pa., deceased, will'sell at
l'ublie Sale; thelteal Estate 'Of said deceasea,
silent° in said township, centaining

Teri aleri'S
more or less ; adjoining lands of Joßeph Stan-
ley, Jacob Pitzer, .Encob Palmer, and others.L-
The improvements consistof a,; '=

ONEATALE. t#TOlt
LOG DWELLING-,.. 111

with a Barn, -part log and part frame, an Or-
Oard of choice fruit trees, awell of'water con-
venient to the door. About one acre is well
covered with good timber, the balanee cleared
and under cultivation..

Attendance will be given Ind terms made
known by • '

SAMUEL BECKER', Adm'r.
Ang. 24, 1855.—1 d

NOTICE.

LETTERS ofAdministration on, the estate
of JACOB METZ, late of Hamiltonban

township, Adams county, Pu., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to thesulmeribev,,,rcsiding in
same township, he hereby gives notige, to nil
indebted to, said estate, to 'cell- With 'him and
settle the same i and: those who hive claims,
are desired to preSent the same, properly, au-
thenticated for settlement.:

MICHAEL HERRING,. Aittner.
e-. Ang. 24, '

Summer Goods at reduerd
. , Prices.

MISIIINO to make room for Fall por.oho•
ties, wo will sell out our largo assortment

ofSuralner (locids cheaper than ever. • Now
is the time for bargains at - •

FAHNESTOCKS.

lt 3.12X"ZE1.11. •
'''

•

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, has opened
an office ip the front room of his residence

in Baltimore street, where 1113 will be prepared
to attend to Seriveningi Conveyancing, and
collecting,claims, promptly and punctually.

GettysbUrg, April 20.—1 y
Independent

Vott v;ill meet fur drill, at the Arittogt
MORRO NV'EVENING; at til'o'eloelt.

Aug. 31. . JOHN CULL% V. S.

FARM FOR SALE.

Milli subscriber intending to relinquish
Farming, would oiler his FARM for sale,

situato in ilamiltonban township, 'Adams
county, Pa., five.miles west ofGettysburg, nml
Clime from Fairfield, adjoining lands of John
Knox and John Diesecker, containing • ,

TinierOilr ariioVeS
of land,. with good impr.ovements, having
Meadow and Timber sufficient for the Farm ;

alSo a large number of
Fruit Tree&

The soil consists of Granite fonnatiiiii, and is
in a good. state of cultivation. Them is an
abundance ofgood Spring water aid a well at
the door of the dwelling. . •

6'S-Personswishing to purchase, are invi-
ted to view the farm, fl 3 it will he sold cheap.

DAVID W. YOUNG.
Juno 15, 1854.—Gt

_ _• •

rAnrig FOR SALE.

TILE subscriber Offers at PriVate Sale, on
very favorable terms, his FARM, situated

in liamiltonlmn township, Adams county, five
miles west of Gettyibbrg, adjoining lands of
Israel Irvin, John itiesecker and others, con-
taining • . .

154 Acres. ' -

There are 45 steles of Timber, about 16 acres
of Meadow, and the balance in a good state of
cultivation part granite. The improvements
are a good, . •

TWO-STORY , , ass
.LOG HOUSE, 2f::, I• I

it new DoubleLog jinni, with ShedS, Wagon'
Shed; Corsi ;Crib, Spring Hmise, with a goad
Spring; .several other gOod Springs, and run-
ning miter on otherparts of the 'Farm:

--,ALSO--6 •

it; geed TENANT HOUSE ; .two thriving
Apple Oreluirds ofabout four hundredtrees of
choke fruit; also n variety of other,fruit.'

property will the shown and the
terms inside blown• by the'Subscriber, residing
on the farm.

, JAMES:S.:WILSON.
Juzio 15, 185.1.-3iii. ' •

A. CHANCE FOR FARIRERS.':
!pp; subscriber, Executor ofSoliri.Stiwart;

deceased, will sell at Public Sale, au 'Sat-
urday theitith(14 ofSeptember wort, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., on tiro premises, die.Real'EstatO
of said deceased—u very • '

VALUABLEFARM,
situate in Freedom toirnship, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Abraham. Krime, , the
heirs of James BighaM,'and George Toot, de.
ceased, Containing • ' •

1145 .lerest and,49 POrtlies,
of Patented Land in an exeellent state ofmil.
tiviition. The improvements - are gond,•-con-
sisting of a
• TIVO-STO.RIT 4

RICH DWELLING, "

Brick Kifelku, Brick Sinoke-bowni -Wash-
house,a neverdkiling well ofwater at the,Kitch-
en door, a largeand convenient Bank Barn,
built of stone and frame, Wagon-died, Own-
crib, and other ont:lnilldidgs also a go9d
Tenant Rouse, with a well at the Auer, it good
Stehle it 0/Hying Apple, Orchard, and pther
fruit trace. , About 40,acres of the :Pima are
in good 'Maher, With it fairproportioe of
eellentMeadow•: The- b'eneinfOs lit7einellent
order, liming. principally rebuilt and repaired
duritigtint 'presoni season:- Periiims wishing
to view the premises will call on the tlub•
scriber. •

TA3LES CUNNNINGII.III, Ex'r.
ly. 2.7, 1855.—ts

. „.

TO OWNERS OF
REAL lESTATL.. .

. . AND. ..

BUSINESS AtEN:GENERALLY.
. . .

PILE Vleposilory.rind published at
Ehambersburg, PM, is now in its sixty-sec-

mut year, and has'for more thawhidf a centu-
ry, pruoycd the LARGEST CIRCULATION
ofriny paper in its section of the 'State. It ris
printed on a entudnoth sheet, in qiiarto form,
and • bout/dna Weekly/arty-eight tel ofori-
ginal and selected reading matter, rind adi•er-
tisements. It is unequalled by any of it-local
contemporaries in the extent and' variety of
correspondence,' both ham.,and foreign, and
originalcontributions. Price, $2per annum ;

five copies for $9 i ten for sls—in iidvance.
;4: certainly.the very best Advertising Me-
dium in;Pennsylvania, outof thu'cities, not on-
ly•because of its superior circulationi: but also
because of the substantial and thrifty character
oL its patrons. • As iv meditak. for offering
REAL ESTATE for 'sale it.ls especially flesi-
Thbh.,, as it reaches a larger class Of Real E-
state owners and:dealers,: tied' badness Men
generally, than•any other local paper. • Terms
moderate. Advertisements May be:sent di-
rectly to the publisher, br through any paper
in which this tulvertisentent is .Inserted. Ad-
dress • •

ALEX K. McCLUR.E,
Chantbersbury Pa.

Juno 22, 1855.-43.
PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersized; Executor of the Estate
of GEOR(4.I TOOT, decetused.i.will'aell

at Public Salci'en &fordo/0464,A of Ociolker,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., ou the premises, the val-
uable' . • , ,

Farm
. .

of snid.decetit(ed, Rittman in Cumberland: town
Admis county, Pa., containing

156 acres and 92 Perches.• •

It lies about three and a half. mile&• We'st• of
Gettysbuty, adjoining lands of Hughand Rob-
ert 14.0eingliy, AbrahamKrise, heirs of John
Siewart,and:otherti; The improvements con-
sistof a - ' - • • • :

.

• .• • Tll/O,BTORY
LOG. DWELLING, I I

with a Kitchen attached" a good stone Bank,
Baru, a Wagon Shed, •Corn Crib, and other
outhuildings. A good pioportion of the 'Perm•
is in excellent • • 1

Meadow and Timber.
Persona wishing to view the premises will be

shown the mune by Jeremiah Sheets, residing
thereon, or by the Executor residing in Free-
dom township.

lagk..Atientlance. will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

JACOB• MYERS, Ex'i.
August 10, 1855.—t5.

COUNTY TREASURER.

ATA T the urgent solicitation of nobody in par-
denier, and everybodv in general, I offer

all that's ofrue;as a candidate for COUNTY
TREASURER et 'the October election, Suli-
ject to a nothinatiOn by the 'American 'petit.
Should 1 be tunititatted uud elected,.I will fulfil
the duties of:theOfficio '4,benestly. and faith-
fully as anybody. .; • ,_. •

Q.
-Gettysburg, duly 20, 1855.

•
_

COUNTY TREASURER.

PEE tmderbigned will be a- candidate for
COUNTY-TREASURER,subject to 'a

nomination,by the American' party. Ifnomi-
nated and elected, I pledge my, best efforts •to
an honest and faithful: disehttrge of the duties
ofthe office.

HENRY RUPP
Gettysburg, July 27)1855.:

COUNTY TREASURER
JOHN GILBERT, of Gettysburg, will bea
J candidate for the office Ff (WWII(

TREASURER., subject to a nomination by theAmerican party. , . ,
Gettysburg, fitly 20,1836.--t[' • ' •

2 50
6 25
1 25

6 60

VALUABLE PROPERTY'
FOR BALE

TTIE eullacriber ofrere at Private Sale, oil
veryfevomble terms, the following Real

Estate, to ieit
A rarm;

situate inButler township, Adams county,Yd.,
on the road loading from Gettysburg to Car.
lisle,adjoining lands of Jacob Trostle, John
Doll others, containg

130 der's,'
of which about 110 acres aro cleared-141m res-
idue in first-rate Timber. The improvements
area largo .

TWO4TORY
STONE DWELLING, •9
with 10Rooms and 2Kitchens, calculated foT
two families; a good frame Barn, weather-
boarded, corn-Crib, wagon-shed, and other out-
buildings; airexcellent

0 R HAI RD
of choice Fruit—APples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, &c. There are two wells,..one in
front, the other in rear of the house; a fine
stream ofrunning water through the Farm.—
There is a good proportion of excellent
MEADOW. The Farm is convenient—to
several Churches, Stores, Mills, Post-Offi-
ces, &c.

-ALSO- '

ANOTHER :FARM,
adjoining the above, containing 100 ACRES,
on which are erected a -

WEATIEER-110 AtItD.E.D sus
HOUBL, I

Log Barn, wagon-shed, corn-crib, and, other
out-buildings. There isa wagon-maker's shop,
also, rendering it vezy .suitable for that oi any
other mechanical business. There is never-
failing water on the promisee. There are a-
bout 15 Acres offine Timber,, and a propor-
tion of first-rate IitEADOIV. Thereis a fine

Orchard
ofApples, Peaches, Cherries, &c.

These two Properties lie in the forks, be-
tween Conowago and Opossum creeks. There
have been about 11/000 bushels of Limo put
upon the Farm, which is now begining to op-
erate, and renders the land highly produc-
tive. -

1110A-For the terms, intjuiry may ho made
from the subscriber, residing on the first men-
tioned Form. Persons desirous of purchasing
would do well to call and examine the proper-
ties, as I ant determined to sell with the view
ofremoving to the West. s

DANIEL MARKLEY.
Aug. 31, 1855.—tf

PUBLIC SALE•

THE undersigned, Administrator of
estate of Valentine Werner, late of Get-

tysburg, Adams-county, Pa., deceased, will
Hell, at Public Sale, on Mturday the 22d of
September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises, the following Real Estate of said
deceased, to'wit :

.11 Lot-of Ground,
situate in the Borough ofGettysburg, on West
High street, Laving-thereon a

ONE AND A-lIALY STORY Non
DWELLING HOUSE, I• I

(frame and rough-cast,) and te.ll.efwitter con-
venient to the door.

—ALSO—
Two Lots of Ground,

situate' in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lots of Jacob Herbst
and others, and ,an alley, and known on the
plan of certain lots laid out by Thaddeus
Stevens, Esq., as loti No. 5 and U, contain-
ing

9 Acres and 116Perches,
more or less. These lots will be• sold septic-

-.ately' Or together, to suit purchasers.
Attenthweewill be given and, terms made

known on day ofsale by ' 1 .
• VALENTINE 11111,RNER, Adm'r.
Aug. "34 1855.-,--ts

EVER-GREEN CEMETERY.
LAYING GI? CORNER STONE.

THE citizens of the town and country are
invited to attend the laying of the Corner

Stone of the new Edifice at the Cemetery
Grounds, on Saturday Me Tsd day VSe'plum-
ber next, at Hi o'clock, A. M., with appropri-
ate ceremonies. Rev. REUIiEIC HILL has ac-
cepted an invitation to deliver the Address ;
and the other clergy of the Borough will par-
ticipate. ItEtt.A sale of.Lots will take place
during the day.

By order of the Board.
• D. bi'CONAUGHY, limit.

H. J. &AIME, Seep.

PUBLIC SALE
. OF VALUAIILE
••131EAll. ES7VirE.
THE undersigned Executor of the Estate

David Sheets, lath of Conowago township,
Atlanta connty, Pu., deceased; sell ut Pub-
lic Saleon Prbiay, R .eplember 7th, 1835, ut
12 o'clock hl., on the pronises, the

VALUABLE FARM
of said 'deceased, , situate .in Freedom town-
ship, Adums county; State aforesaid, entnin-ing •.

227 acres,
Neely, Abraham Krihey "In." 5111.117, find
more or lees, and adjoliiing lands of John

others, ou thoroad leading from Nuneniuker's
Mill to the Eininittsbnig road. The improt
moots Winch are all in first rate order, mite
of

TWO-STORY
BRICK SOUSE, WI,

with Brick haelcdmilding, which can be 1011Ve
Mundy occupied bytwo families, n large Bank
Born, Dry House, Wash House, Work Shop,
Carnage House, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,
and all other necessary ont

There are three wells of never failing water
on the premise t, one'of them on the porch con-
venient to the kitchen door. Water is con-

eyed from one of thp wells by pipe into the
barn-yard. There is also ,us large Orchard of
fine fruit, cotetingsix sues in excellent thri-
ving order—ono of do best in the county.—
There isafall proportion•of goad Titaberand
Meadow land, and any additional quantity of
Meadow eau be made. nit pmpertyis one
of the most desirable in the county, being con-
vemently located about( five miles from Get-
tysburg, and being nighty improved, several
thonsand bushels of limehaving been putupon
itwithin the last feW years. The fencing is in
goad order, the greater part being;Chesnut
fencing. There is a School house ou the farm
convenient to the hduse:

-ALSO-
DarAt the flame time 4a,place, .will be

sold a Truetfirst-rate' •

MOUNTAIN LAND'. -
s.

containing 17 ACRli'4.:ntore or '
lams, aboutone mile ithevo. Minna' Pamlico, in
Hamiltonbrin township, adjoining lends --of
Andrew Low, James :Mason, and others.—
This tract is covered with thriving „young Ches-
nut timber, equal to any.op the South Moun-
tain, and can be cleared, the land . being even
and well adapted .to cultivation:

say-Persons wishing-to *ow the premixes
will be shown the sank by the subscriber, resi-
ding in Freedom township, near Moritz's
tavern. .

Attondanco will 1.)o.'given and tonna
Inado known on day of sale lw

• . PASITEL, MIMS Executor
July 27, 1855 —Li

PUBLIC SALE.
-nY virtue of an Order of theOrphanr' Court,
1-110 the undersigned, A4miaigtrator4 of the
Estate ofALi:Lis umt Powt;uoate of Latimer°
'township, Adams county, Pn., deceased, will
sell at Public Sale 61i

•

Saturday the let Way 'of &amber next. al
one o'clock:11.I , .1

Ile following Real Ritmo, the, propertyof.nold
• deceasedi,yl2.l '

.1 Trail ofLatitt,
,

satiate in the township of Latimore, adjoining
lands or(3 eorge- ElHelier; Joseph:Power, Isaac
Myers, and others, and contaiaing -

Irsvelve•Aeres. more or less,
• on which. are erebted two-story

r O pl E"
111.-I/21. DWELuNq HOUSE,:'

Loglhable. with a, well Of. 'rater convenient
to the door, There is an wchard of ,choice
fruit on the'premises.-, Tito limn is ina good
state of cultivation:. r •

gds.At the same.timias,Wiirbe solda lot of
HAY and S'III,AW., 1 •

Persons desirous of viewiag. the property
will call upon either of tho Admidistratore, re-
siding in 1.ntithorelOWnship'.

it6rA ttendance will l given and the tertiiii
made known on the day ofsale hN. •

OSENt POltrtn US, •• THEOPIIIL.POWER,
Aug, 3.--ta . , ' ,

PUI3.LIC SALE.

ON Saturday tlu :•291h day of ATtembei.
Vr nut, at I o'cloCk,. P. M,.on the pretui-
sea,' the undersigned will AeA at. Public Sale,a
tract ofltual, in Huntington towniihip, Adams,
county, Pa., about finilu: west of Petersburg,
containing .

19 acres,
more or less adjoining lands'or of johirtiad-

ler'Daniel Fiches, John Howe, and others.-.
Tbe in]provententS ore a •

ONE AND A•DALF'ETIOII,*.. e
•„,

DIV E L IN• H OILS r I 0

a good. Born, and other ontebnildings; a well
ofwater convenient to the door, and an Or-
chard ofchoice fruit trees. • The whole is MP'
der good cultivation. .

Attendance will given and,-terms made
known by

. BENJA.IO"SIIELLY.
Aug. 24, 18,15.--td* • ' ' •

REGISTERt NOTICE. •
I NOTICEisherebY given to allLepteotitaii
; other persons concerned, that the ,blsaitt-
istration Artotints heminaficr mentioned will

' be presented at the Orphan's,. Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, oa
Tuesday hie 25111 day ofFeptcader meal, viz

70. The first and final account of Valentirie
S. Fehl,Admintstrato: of the Estate ofEliza-
beth Fehl, late ofMeuallen township, deceas-
ed.

71. The second and final account of Valen-
tine S. Fehl, Executor of George Feld, late of
Menallen township, deceased.

72 . The first account ofThomas T. Wier.r man and Hamilton Everett, Executors of Imac
Wierman, lateof Butler township, deceased.

73. TheGuardian account of Henry Bittin-
ger, Gnanlian ofCharles L. Bittiager, minor
Eon of Joseph Bittinger, late of Berwick town-
ship, deceased.

74. The first and final Guardian account of
Henry Bittingcr. Guardian ofAnn Maria Bit-
tinger, minor child of JosephBittiuger, late
Berwick township, deceased.

75. The first account of William Bittinger,
testamentary Guardian uflloward N. Bittinger,
minor sou ofJoseph Bittinger, late of Berwick
township. deceased.

76. The first and final account of Philip
Reamer, jr.. Executor ofPhilip Reamer, sen.,
who was Guardian ofSamuel, Mare, Israel and
Amos Omer, minor children of Felix Orner,
late of Menallen township, der-Mused:

77. The first and final account of Michael
Dietrick. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment ofJohn Ziegler, lateofStraban township,
deceased.

78. The first aceonut of Joseph Fmk, Ad-
ministrator of Jacob Best, late of Germany
township, dem:used.

79. The first account ofJohn C. McCallion,
Administrator ofCornelius 11cCallion, lateof
Liberty township, decensol.

WM. F. WALTER, *vides:Register's Office, Gettysburg, I
Aug. 27', 11455.

LOOK OUT!
BEND MIRIYIL OK HIIIP Xl3

THAN Wile-

IfiIA,E3IERS, lookto sour interests. Ifyoit
wnut to get hack the money you lost, just

call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond,
where you will curse nt least 25 per cent: Mid
get dhc full worth of your money, ,and where
you will not have to pay for thooe who don't
puy. Don't forget tobring yourmoney. Also
bring Moog anything and everything you have
to sell—such its

Boner, Eggs. Ramo. Long, Bags.
and everything you think will sell6-tuid.l wit
buy at what Only are worth. Just call at the
People's Store.

VeD.The stock -consist:l of DRY GOOlOl,
GROCERIES, and CLOTHING made -to

order, &e.• • . - - -
Nilo Querns-rare and Usher-sroir.

JOHN HOKE.
_June _

Standard Lutheran Books.
T• • .11ELutheran 31anual,.on Scriptural Prin-

ciples,or theAu„%sbaror Confe.ssioa, Illus-
trated and sustained chiefly by Scripture
proofs and extracts- from Standard Lutheran
fheologians of Enntpe and-AmeriCa--.46.eth-
er with the Formula of Government and'Dis-
cipline-adopted by the Geurol Synod of dte
Evangelical Lutheran • Church -in the United
States, by S. S. Schutuckei, D. D., one vol.,
12 too.
. Life of Martin Luther, Edited by T. Stork,

1 vol. Svo., eltatttlV illustrated.
: 7Kurtz's Manual ofmeted History,- translated
by Rev. C. F.Schalfer; 1 rel. 12 mo.

Thu Sepulchres of our Departed, by Rev.
F,W. Atutpack, I '1;17.1. 12 mc.

Life of Philip 3.lelanethon:translated from
the Germart,lky. We. 13,F.Krutel.

The children ofthe New Testament, by Rev
I'. Stork.--Also

• REV? PUBLOCATCORIS
ofthe leading Book Publishers, reru,tarty re-
ceived, and for sale at publisher's prices. The
following just received

, Family Prayera for each morning and even
ing in tLe yeari with reference to appropriate
Scripturereadings, by Rev. .L Cnnuning; Cum-
ningS' Signs of the Times ; a large assort-
ment.of School and Misvellanceus Books, Bi-
bles of every desetiption. Blank Books,-Wri-
ting-Paper and Stationery, for sale at low pri-
ces, nt the Book Store of

• KELLER Kotrz.
31ny 18, 1855.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.
MiEDICAL DEPARTMENT,.

SMION OP 185.5-956. •

IVIE regular course of Lectures will conl-
-L pie= On Monday, October etlx,and sill

be 'continued until the Ist of hlsich. '

PACYLTY.
David Gilbert, '3lD., Prof. of Obstetrics and

Diseaesof Women and Children.
Alfred &ilk; M. D., Prof. of Theory and

Practice ofMedicine.
John Neill, M.. D., PruE ofSurgery.
J. 31. Allen, 31.1)., Proroof General and Spe.

cial Anatomy.
John J. Reese, 31. D.,ProL of Medical Chem-

stry.i

John B. Midair., N. D., ProE of.Therapeutics
and Materia Medics.

Francis G. Smith, M. D., Prot of Institutes
of Medicine.

Joseph Shippen, M. D., Demonstrator of
Anatomy.

Clinical Instruction will be given be Pro-
fessors Biddle and Neill at the Nigel.lphio

Markley, during the entire term of
the session, inconjunction with other members
of the Medical Board of the lickspital. The
Students of Pennsylvania College—bol4l first
course and secusta course—will be furnished
gratuitously with the ticket to the Philadelphia
Hospital. Second course Students hare the
option ofreceiving gratuitously the ticket to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. A Clinicwill also
be held at the College, every Wednesday and
Saturday morning.thronghout the session.

FEES.
For the entire course of Lectures, $lO5 00
:Matriculation, (paid ence.only) 5 00
Graduation, 30 00

The Dissecting Rooms will be opened in
September, und.•r the direction oldie Professor
of Anatomy, and the Demonstrator.

Preliminary Lectures will be delivered du-
ring the fortnight preceding 'the opening of
the mistily; • -

JOHN J.REESH,X. D,Regisirar,
Nu. 122, S. 11.:intliStreet,

. • - Pluladelpbia.
Aug. 24, 18.55.--4.

ABRAM ARNOLD
INTENDS removing to York, and must
SL therefore settle up his basines.s. All per-
sons desirous of saving costs; especially those
whose accounts are of long standing, can do
so by !culling immediately and rrrise cr.—
Unless this bedone without delay, suits will be
instituted without respect. to persons; a simi-
lar appeal to then, having been utterly dia.
regarded: No farther indulgence will be
given. -

• ,Iktir'lle is now selling offat coat.
June 8, 1855.

NOTICE 11% LIENFET.
A lA, ,former notices basing beendisnegan

ded, ire gip) this last notice that all ac-
koalas doeus not paid before the 10L4of &p
tenaber next will be placed in the hands ofan
officerfor aglection.

FAIMESTOCK. 4 SONS:
3, 1833.

.
•

. •REitliY MIDB. CLOTIIIINL
THE subscriber, thankful to his frienat and'

patrons for past favore, hereto informs
them and tile public generally, that ho hasrecei-
ve,: and has now Open for inapeellon, a my
large:lntl beautiful assmtenentof
Spring 4' Sosnanser Cht►+ti*%.
made up in magnificent stiles, and the latent
and most approved fashions. In regard,t 0Workmanship, they can't, be excelled by any
customer tailor.

Flaying enlarged my place and stock, I stti,
able to sell • '

Ready ttlade Clothing
•

of every description; cheaperthan ever
feted before in this or nnyetherplace this yid*
of the Atlantic', 3ly Stock ConmettS in'palt.ttr

4111 D CID _ITIO-31110
of All sizes, prices, coleys and kiVals,.caltde
in a superior manner of the finest toglisN,
French and American cloths rids° of Duels,
ing, Linen, Bernbazitle and Italian cloth.

PANTS , •
in the latest and most fashionable city'fitylee 0,
the finest Doeskin and fancy, Cassimeres,
every color nod shadealso of_Linen , Dueling
aud cotton VESTS oftßeautiful fancy putterfis,
and silks richly fringed, also White Iderseile.s;
Satins, Velvets, of every description made In
elegant manner. • ' ' •

Boys' Clothing,
of every descftption, made up in good and
tactful" styles. A largo assortment of GEN.
TLE.M.ENS' FURNISHING GOODS, vow.
slating ofextra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and
pocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary'
assortment of Black Satin andfancy. Self ad‘'
justing STOCKS, and various other fancy ar
tides, together. with Umbrellas, Trunks, Oar. •
pct Bap. Hats, Caps,,Boots and Shoes. •

My Goads are selected and parch's/fed un-.,
der the most favoritble circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto,' I
am determined to carry out at the Money San:
lag Chain(' Favors= in York Street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy,
customers or the cornpre.hensiveness of-my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 per Cent.

. -

lower than can be found at any of my compe-
titors.

MARCUS SAMSON.
W. B. All Goods liongl4 of in©

changed ifthey do'not proTe satisfactory:
Gettysburg, 31ny 18, 1885. ' • "

THE SCIENTIFIC A31ER1C40,.,

SPLENDID ENGRA VINGSAND PRIZES.
/111HE Ele.ventAunutilluine of this,, use:

ful 'publication commences, on the 17th
dar ofSeptember next. . , • .•

Thd. "Scientific American" is an.
ted I'eriodical, deveted chiefly to the, proillilil-
gation of information relating to the variefus.
Mechanic and Chesnie Arts, industrial Menu:.
factures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, En-
gineering, Millwork, and all interests,which
the light ofpractical science is'calculated to
advance.

Reisirts of United• States Patents ..granted
an, also published.every seek,' including OM.

.Copiesof all the Patent.:claims claims, toget4er,
with news tuid information.npon thousands,of
other subjects., • - •

• 'Thecontributo"rsto the Scientific American
are among the most eminent Scisntitic 'and
practical nice: of the- times. Editorial
11...pertinent is universally acknnwledged to be,
conducted with great;ability, and to be distin-
guishiA, not only fur the excellence and truth-
fulness of its discussions, but for the fcarlesip
ness with whiCh error is coiubatted :and false
thcorifes are exploded xMechanic:4, inventors, Engineerso.Chemista,
Manufacturers, Agriculturists, 'and ' people' of
every profession in life, willfind the Scientific
American to be(.1-greaLyithie their :iiispee:
*ice (*Mugs. • Its comisels and-suggestions
will save? them hundreds of dolleta-anneally,
besides affording them a continual source of
kilos -ledge, the experience of which is boyinid
pecuniary estimate. - - • -•-

TheScientific American is published once
week i every number contains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually a'complete and
splendid volume, illustrated with several hun-
dred original Engva-ingS. • • '

0TSpecimen copies sent gratis.
terTF:llllll4,---Single subscriptions! 's2. a

yrar, or $1 for six months. Firecopies, for
six modths, St;'fur one year, $B.

.

Fur further Clubrates and for statement of
the fourteen large Cash Prizes, ;of eied by the
publishers, see Scientific American.

Southern, Western and Citniula 'Money, or
Post Office: stumps, taken at par for sub-
scriptions. , • •

Letters should he lie directed (post paid)
to--; , : MUNN ..k.,,C04 • , • •

• , 128 Fallon Stied,
• • New York.

IifUNN & CO:ihavo .bein, for
many years, ei-tensivoly eugng'rdiu . pmcunog
patents for new ineentious,and will adrbte in-
ventors, without charge in regard to.the now
elty oftheir improvements.

Aug. 17, 1835.

likisiover B. Bnilroad:

BRAINS or the Hanover Branch Bail-
I- road now run as follows :

First Train. leaves Hanover at .01, A, M;
with Pasi,cligetrifor York, liarrisbnrg, Cohan-

..bia and Philadelphia. ' This train .also eon=
`nettswith the Eipress for Baltiniore, arriving
themat 1 P. M.istopping at.GlenrOck, Park-
ton and Cockeysville.. •- ' , •

Second Tram leaves at 24 Pll., with 'Pas-
sengers for. 'Baltimore and: intermeAiato
places, and returns with, Paasengers from

.ke
J. LElB,,drn'd

July 27, 1855

rewielwev

lIRDWARE STORE.
fiINHE Subscribers would respectfully

=announcili to their friends and 'the
puslic, ,thal they have opened u NEW
HARDWARE STORE in lltltitnore
adjoining the residence of DAVID ZlP:aut,
Gettysburg, in which they aie opening:a
large and general assortment of"

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY; COACH !RIMMING%

Spiings, Axles, Sziddleky
Cedar -Ware, Shoe Anditgas,

Paiuts,Oils, &Dyestuffs,
it general, inending every descriptioa of
articles in•the above line of busineiet—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths, earpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.. •

~
-

Our stock havingbeen selected with great
earn and purlinshed for Cult, we guait
antee,(for Ate Reidy Mottay,) to dispels
of,any part of it on as reasonable termites
they can be purchased.any where.,

We particularly request a call (tont out
friends, s.ud earnestly solicit a ah4re- a?
public favor, as we are determined• to es-
tabliah a character for selltng Good. as

OWliprlces,aad doingbusiumon fairgrfa.idesJOEL B. VANNERODAVID ZIECJLEt.

IF "yam want 2.64118tiv5,Of%TAXTOIiIrCOBEANt=,.


